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M. D. t~'ElGGEJTT 
taught alter Branch. A Miss ·wells 
taught with him. Western Roser-·a 
Seminary 18 the cherished alma.' mater 
ot LJ.euttlnant Governor Jones~ Bon. 
John M. Stull. an4 a host or otherg. 
Space forbl<la ave.n mention or n•ry 
many ot the women who came atter 
18M. Th~lr nllmea will be found else
where. It J hav~ •h·en more space to 

some than to otbere It lo because mo~e 
' could be learned ot them. 

R"ELLI!l L. P .EARCE, 
Chalrmn·n and Historian. 

Farmington eommlltee-lltrs. .1ulia 
Hathaway. Mrs. T. R. Harshman. Mra. 
Eliza liiatUson. Mre. Delma Spencer 
l.<'wla. Mrs. Mary Orltl'lth, Mn;. lela 
McKay McBrl<le. 

PIONEER WOMEN OF ROCKPORT, 
CUYAHOGA COUNTY. 

1809-1850. 
Rockport. one ot the northern town

ships of Cuyahop county. lies on the 
southern sh<>re o! Lllk<t Erie. It Ia 
eight miles from Cleveland. and tbe 
Nl·ckel Plato, J..ake Sl\orc, and Big Four 
railroads run through IL. The Cleve
land & Elyria, niBo the I:>etrolt street 
electric roads. pau through portions or 
lt. Rocky River Howe through the 
town trom the southwest corner to 
Lake Erl<>. puslng nearly tho whole 
41Jitance between hl$h and abrupt em
bankments. w·hlcb aJ"C thlekl)' wood~d 
a.nd pTesent a J)fetureaque 3J)I)ea.ra.nce-. 

The flr8t white poi'I!OD to setUc In 
the township (ao ••Ys an ol<l record, 
kept by Henry All!"~r) wn.s .John Har
bertson, an Irish l'iltugoe, who. with hiM 
family, In the epr(ng ot 1809, located 
upon the east side or Rocky River. near· 
It' mouth. a.nd William McConley, who 
came with him. 

G-eorge Peake, o. deserter from the 
BriUsh army, with money ent rusted 
him to pay the ftOidl<'rs. married & 
black woman In Maryland, who had 
nuned blm through t\ tttckoe.!.!. He 
eame with his tamlly to Rockport, 1809. 
and bi.s wagon wae the- tlrst to pG.1'1', 
over the new road trom Cleveland to 
Rocky River. He hod four sons, who, 
with their fnther. buill the first hand 
mtll, whlc.'h w1ts a. great 1m_provement 
over the slutnp m ortllr nnd 

SPRING POLiil PESTLE. 
Peake Uved to be one hundred and nve 
years of age. 

sara. daughter 
Weller Dean, 
ehusett.s, 178.9, 

o f Samuel and Mary 
born 1n ltfassa· 

rnarrled Datua 

Kelley, and move>d to Rockport, 
1811. She was t>ne or the roremost wo
men In acts or bennvoienc~. In giving 
ch<•er and a!<isl8tance to the de~pondent, 
and wa,s pii!Uent amid the trlnls unCI prl
vattons t>r ber new home. She would 
ottPn t ake her babe In ncr o.rmo and ride 
on horseback e1x or eight mllea to care 
to>r the Elok. anil wQe both nurse anU 
<loctor Cor many yeo,.,.. She diPd at 
Krllcy·,. bland. 1884, havlnc "urvlved 
her gold..., wedding thr~ yenra. Her 
"""· Addison, waa the llrat white male 
child bOrn In Rookport. Her hu.&band. 
Oat us K.-.lley, at A, to\\•nshlp mcettnF;" 
In 1827 astonJsbed tb& cf'Jmpany by pre~ 
own Ung a temperance pledge tor slgr>a.· 
tur·en. There was o. P.torrn of opposl~ 
tlon and a loud o utcry ognlnt~t "'bat 
wns called "I<elle,y•e onAinught upon 
liberty." but Oesplte nil thl& he peree· 
vercd. and su c-cPf'd<'rl ln galnlng many 
adherenl9 to th~ causo. 

Thp first wedding In lhc tflwnshlp 
WIUI ttl Datus Kelley's, ISH. The par
tl~t• Wt"re Che~t~r Dean snd Lucy smtth. 
dtlught er o( Abner Smith, one or tbe 
J>IOn<'t'rS or Dover. Oeorge wa.uace. 
l':ft'l .. oC Clev<'land. ~rtormed the cer
Pmony. lt "''~-" a aplenelld wedd ing Cor 
f')lden Umes, alLhough there were no 
•lelghb"ll" jingling In Rockport tben· 
Thcuse who· were wel'l.lthy enough tg 
nwn a yoke or oxen rQde on ftleds. a...n 
those who owned no tcant went on toot. 
Mno. Oenn had ~wo daughters. LucY 
ond Sn.rnh. 

A higall Taylor, a~cond wife of Che•· 
tflr Dean, came "'il.b ber parents (rom 
l.enox, Mas• .. 1812, and eettled In DoV'"j 
(). She marr1e<l Chuter Dean, 1818, an 
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ca.ll)C to Rockport. Her husband dlt>d 
1$38. At the death of her hU$band she 
wM left with nine child ren. By rigid 
economY and good management sbe was 
e.nt~-bled t o keel> her family together 
and give them a fat r education. Their 
principal toad at tlrst was flsh caught 
In the r1ver. They used s-assafras and 
other herbs !or tea. Arter a while they 
wer.e enabled to procure a quarter oC 
-& pou IJd ot tea. which was used only 
on state occasions. and lasted a whole 
3.renr. S.he made her o wn eandlf!s, and. 
ll'. the supply gave o ut, would reE;ort to 
pine knots nnd hlc:kory bark. Mon~>y 
-was:- very- scarce, and every .oenny was 
hoarded tor f r eeing their home from 
debt and tor taxes. whlcb were abOut 
$2.50 a ,-ear. 

out or a b arn containing 600 bushels 
of wheat only seventy ... flve cents in 
money 'wa.1J realized·. 

.. Aunt Nabble." as she was called. 
was very h ospitable. and ever ready 
to respond to the ca ll$ or neighbors ln 
elokness or trouble. Sbe died . 1881. In 
the elgh ty-slxtb year o r ber age. Her 
daughters are Mary Ann ~Mrs. PhilipP. 
Wright), who ha& three daughters. and 
make$ her home wlth one of them. 
llirs. w . D . Kelley <Marcella Deo.n) t.s 
now llVJng at 

Kl!lLLEY'S ISLAND. 
ll~rs. Eliet Farr (Hannah Gardlner) 

was born 1n Bozlah. Conn., 1769, mar
ried artd came to Ohio 1819. and settled 
ln Rockport. w here she remained until 
her deatb.. She. was the mother of tour 
sons, and a.d.opted a girl, whose name 
was Jane. •Her husband was a civil en ... 
gtnet;T, and among the relies of the 
Farr family are plans of the llrst bridge 
bunt across Rocky River. Thay k ept 
!!C?~. o.n(\_ here are so me i terns taken 
~-om an "Old. a-ccount book: 
gct.t.ts, 1Sl6, 1 bbl. salt. .•........• l8 25 

ap ~. 1816. 514 yds. calico....... . 3 10 
~.f' .f1· 1816, 1\!o yds. broadcloth .. 10 60 

r · i . 1816, 3\4 yds. cotton sbeet-
Fong .............................. 1 75 

r Posta.ge on letters...... . .. . .. .. 25 
at'!t"" Fba9 . having their pewter dishes 
Pa en Y .~ndians and &Xpectlng com
"' ny. rewrted to the expecllent ot 

hlttHng some out or basswood chips. 
~i!"":· .A:urellua Farr {Marilla FoDet) 
trom ~~ l812 with her rather's famiY 
1804.. nox, Mass .. where she was born 
tton :tte.r arrlv·lng at their desttna
the.( b ey at once set about m&klng 
tlonr ome,. and endure<" all the prtva .. 
•et~~rand,h&rdshlps tamllfar to early 
lat 8• -arllla married In 1821, and 
>rh er moved on to a farm 1n Rockport. 
lle":".l(jBhe resided UDIII her death, 1874. 

, .aue,hters were Amanda (Mrs. 

William B idwell) and Hannah {Mrs. 
Alfred KeJtey) , now deceased. 'Emily, 
wife ot D. K. Huntington. Is now Jiv ing 
in Olmsted. 0. Mrs. Fnrr was a fnUh
ful trland and neigh bor. a k ind mother. 
and tor many years gave to her hus
band's aged father the tender care of 
a true daughter. 

ll.tr s. Rufus Wright (Hepslbatb St. 
John) ~·as born a.nd ma.rrled ln tbe 
State ot New York. She. w ith her 
family, settled In Rockport 1816. Her 
busDand, Ru!us Wright, wa~ a soldier 
In the war or 1812. He kept a fe.-ry at 
Rocky River. and built half or the flr~t 
bridge at that point. the r est being 
built by su·bscrlptton. He o.ss.lste.d In 
cutt ing out the first road west of the 
river, and bougM three-fo urths ot an 
a-ere ot ta.nd now occu p ied by the Stiver
thorn HOU$e !or $311<1. evidently s haring 
the belief that there wae destined to 
be a gre-at city near the na.tura.l harbor 
at the mouth of the river. Wright pu t 
up a. t~vern or. con~ldera.ble alze, and 
from 1816 to 1863 the hous" remained In 
possesSIOn or tbe Wright tamlly. A 
part oC <the old building still romal.ns In 
the improved structure. 

One day Mra. Wright started on horse
back to visit a neighbor, w h en she en
countered a bear. which disputed the 
rlght or way. walking back n.n6 torth 
In (rent ot her horse. She concluded 
discretion the better part or valor, and 
postponed h er visit ror that day. She 
1s r emembered as being a good woman 
and kind to the. poor. Her daughter 
Laura ""'·as lame. and never marrled. 
Jiester (Mrs. Hall) eventually made her 
'horne tn Indtana.. Maria. married Chaun 
cey Dernl.ng. w en t Into his rather's fam
Ily, and. like Ruth or old. became one 
of them. She wa.e a kind neighbor. and 
.amtdsl her domestic labors, ever found 
time to gtve to t h e slck, and many a 
·dying pntow was smoothed by her ten
der touch. She died In Roekl)Ort. 1881, 
aged almost seventy years. Two ot her 
daughters would be counted among the 
ploneer women. Laura m&rrled Mur
ray Farr. Is tbe mother or three daugb
:ters, and still uvea on a .l)Ortton ot the 
old fa.rm. Mrs. Calvin Tarr {J'osephlne 
DemJng) has two son a and one daughter. 

M rs. McMahon (Julia Benedict) prob 
ably the o ldest pioneer woman tn Ro-ck· 
J>Ort,3&s born 1800 In Stamtor<J, Conn. 
In l5"".s..L sh~ ... wtlh he.r husba.nd, came to 
Ohio. They were considered wealthy In 
those days, having about $500. She bas 
never bad e. etck da.y stnce. o.nd when 
eighty-a!% years old was able to walk 
ten miles. During the first year of her 
pioneer ll!e abe would take butter a.nd 
eggs In a b&skt>t on her arm and 
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"'ALK TO CLEVELA~O. 
a dhtta.nee or t"leven mile•. to Nt~hanare 
them tar grucerle$. Thelr nrsl ~rop or 
J>C1tBtoeB was taken to Cleveland, whl're 
th~y -were otrer ed but three cents per 
bu•h~J. the pay lrv· trade. Mr. :\lo~1Ahon 
In «<HgUBt pulled the end bono·d out ot 
hit~ wagon. and Jet them roll !JHO th .. 
J'lv,•r. She! remembers eeel ng LaCo,yottc. 
She t. the mot tter of nlne chlldren. and 
ht Ill present UvJng with her iton, PhH
otu Mc:lfa.hon, a.t Rocky RJv"r. 

!>fro. Patrick Kennelly (1\aary Barron) 
"''U born tn Tlp_pera.ry county. lrelanCl, 
In 1813. came wllh her pa.r-
en '" to Cleveland In 183~. 
wh\•re ahe married Patrtck Ken• 
nelly, who had accompnnJ~d t.bem 
a cross the ocean. After their marrlase 
th•Y came directly to Rockport. and he 
wu f'mpJoyed by Reuben Wood. who 
wu atterwarde Oovernor ot OhiO. Jn 
a tew ytoant Mr. and Mra. Kennelly 
'J)U.rchll8ed a ltttte rarm or their o.-.·n, 
Be-r husband wa" soon stricken with 
pn.ratyat~. wh\ch lett the burdPn ot pro
viding' ror t.he ramify upon 1H!r8elt ani! 
young c:htldr~n. Sh e raised her tamlly 
and ltve<l ~o the age of sc''"ntY·atevcn 
yeare. 

Mrs. Jeremtah Gleason (Catherine 
Oodrlol<) earne with hel' huebanrl Croon 
Nf'W York In 1831. They drove thl'OUIJh 
with a Alll\n or hoMJes. bought 130 aco·e~ 
r1r land o n the ''bog's back .. road, o.nl.1 
turnhl t.hl\ hor.,e1!1 tn towurd!:f payment. 
M '"· Ch,•JU~~un Wat5 an Industrious wo
man. the- tlrBt une up In the morning. 
She had tour son• and three da.utrhtere. 
T\\'0 JJona are still llvtng In .La..kewood 
haml~t. 

K"turah llllller. "'lte ot Mano Wagar. 
eame from Ontario county. N. Y .• ln 
1~0. Th~y drove through In a wa.con 
and br .. ught three <-ows with them. They 
would put t.he ml1k in the churn and the 
n-totlt')n or the wa.gon churn~d tbe but
t~r. They located on Detroit ~ttreet and 
had nve aons and two aaughtera. Th~ 
,.on lara"! 0. marrl"d Ellzn.beth Pyle. 
who wo.o born In wayne Cf\Unty, 0 .. In 
1622. She 1• t.he mot.her o r el!fht chll· 
drcn, le gentle In her n ature, kind and 
hoeptto.bl<-. anct beloved by a. IBrgc elr· 
o le of rrtende. S h e Is still livin g on De
troi t street. 

Sa.ra.h Curti...,, wire or J<>.o.,ph HO.LII. 
C&me from Chat tPr ls. England, In 183~. 
8nd bought two A<:'rea ot land of JOI!ICPh 
OrLn\ at UO per acre. They had tour 
eon• and thre-~ daughter& The eone 
ar~ Uvlng In Lftke"~ood. 

Roaetta. Shelhouse, born In Vermont 
ln 1792, married .James Saxton. and 't\•Hh 
h•r young l1u.band: @'migrated to lhe 
We.t~m Reserv~ Jn 181.2, trave11na by 
wacon a dtata.nce or 1,800 mUe•. .H~re 
18 & DQrtton Of & letter Written by be.r 

o.t the age or eighty yea.ra; ••Whllu ltv. 
lng In a sto<ll<Ade Wllh other C&miiiH 
on the shore ot Lake ErtC!! .... a, pro
tection against unfriendly Indle.na. we 
oxpe.rtenced an awful anxJcty, "WWhUe u1 ... 
toning to t;be roar of dh!lt&.nt cl\.nnonad .. 
tng,. whtch ctectdOO that Important naval 
voc:tory o r Commodore J:llcrry.'• She W(UJ 

n pioneer In !ollr States. 01110, Michigan. 
1Cn.n1Jil-Q, e.nd Nebraska., w h ere Mhe CUed 
at the age o! one hun(lr~ll and twu 
YPilr&. Her daughter. RoBottA Saxton, 
born In Vermont In 1812, marrl~d Colllna 
French in 1832, ha.vlng made bta &e
qualntance wh.lle teac.h1ng Khoo1 ne&r 
hl.s home~ Mr2J. French wa• one ot: the 
Dret member$ oc St . .John's Church, In 
Ohto City, wa3 p.....,ldent or the Sot. 
dlers• AJd Society of Ea.el Rockport dur. 
lntt tbe war, ""--... \?ery boaplt.ab1e. and 
ber home a. model ot 

NEATNESS AND T.BRll!'T. 
Me.lone Winslow, t.he llrst white ohlld 

born In Malone. N. Y .. and n&med a.Cter 
the town, m a rried .Tonatbe.n Plympton, 
came to Ohio In 1833. nnd oettl~d on tbe 
~a.st JOide or Rocky River. They ha.d 
six children. C larleoo. Plympton. tl>elr 
dau~hter, married J . A. Kidney o.ncl 
now ltves tn La.kewood. 

M r a . .JEUncs Nlcboloon 03et•ey Bo.r
tholomew), born a.t Wu.terbury, Conn., 
In 1793, settled In Rockport In J8181 
where her ibusband bought 200 a-cre• or 
lnnd. They lived In their wo.~ron until 
they put up a. log cabin. and &t that 
time were tbe only settlera betwoen the 
Cuyaho~a ilDd Rocky river.. In 1328 
tbey buUt a tram& hou.stt, und .shortly 
Afterwards opened tt a.e a tavom. ~lr•. 
Nlc»>ol~on died .January, J879. Her aon 
E&ra r""ldes on t.he old ptacl!. 

M,.., WUtiam Brown (Eunlee s ... ckett 
Blak<!slee) came Crom North Havrn. 
Conn., In 1827, and married In 1832. She 
•pun and. wove wool btanketa. earpets. 
and Unen. 

Anne Keeler, born In Vermont. 117f. 
eame with her husband. Z:enae Barnum. 
and oetoled 1n R~kport. Sl:h~ waa a de· 
"oted molhe-r and ChrJetle.n o.nd wu a 
great lover ot ftowers, of Which ehe out· 
tlvo.ted many ..are l<Jnde. Her daufl'h• 
tors we"" V..lla (M ra. Geor-ge Ferrie) 
and .Jane (Mrs. Deming). 

Sarn.h Place, born ln Provldenco. R. 
r .. In 1809, marr\~d Benjamin Brown a.nd 
came with her family to Rockport In 
1830 l'lhe waJO o. woman of ~tron.r c»>ar· 
nctertsUes. w-as tntereeted tn all the e.C· 
talre ot the natton, and a KTeat rea.aer. 
She died at the age ot forty-<!lfl'hl :yeare. 
Her daughter Phebe married oeor.r• 
T . Barnum, who was c.lerk oC the toW'"ft· 
•hlp as early ae l&U. and atcer..,ardJI 
m"mbel' ot the State LeJrl•lature. Sbe 
had live d&ughtere and Jived tn ROC)<• 
port unt il her duth. Ban.b, tbe •econd 
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'-Jau-g-lut:r. married Ue.nry Jordan a nd 
dted ln tll46. 

!loire. Calvin Gl<ldlnga (Mary Bennett). 
b.;rn In Jetrcrso n county. N . Y .• In 1$05. 
\\Al'l a.dopt.ed by nn unci~:! when throo 
y.•&.rl:' o f age and broughl by htrn to ASh
tabula. 0 .• In lSOS. She married CAlvin 
GlddJnK"· She wu & woman who a.l· 
dorn went among hu nelghbore. She 
ss.rd: .. l 111m ply ~ould not go. ha.vlng to 
ma.ko, mend, and 

COOK FOR NlNE DOTS."" 
She bad not be-en to the mout-h or Roek)· 
River since lhe bears ran wUd ther~. 
she was o. 1over ot ftowera o.ntl dtd fine 
fll't>dlcwnrk. Fler daughter. Mr ... Gtc:l
coon Pea-.u. Je lhc only one ot her <:hll· 
dren llvlnFf In Rockport. 

).Ire. Solomon Peue (Mary 11:. Rod&'
ers) w$8 bQrn In Chautauqua. county. 
:-:. Y ., .-.nd c.ame to RockPOrt In 18%7. 
J,tkt "" ploneera. thoy ha.d their ba.rd
ohiP"· ~be •pun o.nd wove c loth tor 
herselt n ncl tamlly. Ot J>er nve e hll
t1ren all are Uvln« but her daug-hter 
PorothY. wbo ma.rrte<l Fre<lerlck 
Wrtght. Mrt!. Pea.te dl~>d in 188! at the 
age ot Reventy .. ntne years. 

Laur" f.'oote. wife of :S. D. Taylor. 
born 1n .Derksh lre county, Mnss., tn 
J!'.Oi, en.mc with her tathcr'tt ra.mHy. 
navhl Foote. and t!U!ltled In Dover Jn 
l"il.S.,.. wnJJ ma.rrled 1n 1814. and lrnmedi
At~ly cornm~nced hout~~ek.eeplnK Jn a. 108' 
o·abln In the woodA In Roc kport. She 
hnd th-ret.' eons and two daughte.-.. They 
wt.1re among th e nrBt. mc..mb"ra of the 
~lothOdh~t ch11reh. Mnt. Taylor died In 
l"'h9. 

:1-r.-... 131\AC Illgley ( Phebe ll.f. :Johnson) . 
•·~trn Jn Duchess county, N. Y ., In 1793. 
mnrrled 111aa.e Higley and cnme to 
llo~kport In 18H. They na<"l lllx. sons 
nnd threr da.ttghtera. Three c hildren 
nre &LIIl Jlvlng, ~ta..ry C . Whhney, i\ 
r~·•hl~nt ot Welltn&'t o n. 0 . . and Olive .A. 
c-,oldJng, ot Sagtnaw, A-Itch. He:r son, 
~1. J llll(te>y. is living on the orlglna.l 
ann In nockp.ort. 
f.lUza. :Jordan. born In New York S tate. 

~" :r• to Ohio In 1830 with her ho•band 
rt

n d tamUy. Hf'r ttlet~r Polly, who mar ... 
.._. k omer Chtrk, also e:a_me tn the 

aa.me Y..-ar. Susan. another slater. mar. 
;:~ H"rlnw Le.ndph&.lr a.nd ca.me to 

ockrwrL In 1834. They had flve sQn e 
~';," tour <laughter~. She <l le<l In l $!;6. a.:n:: eJdell!t daughter, Susan. married 
r ""ltled 1:-t l o wo.. Sophronia. mo.r
P~~L D~vld Chlll<><-k and died In Rock
,1 ...... h . tht> third d&.U&'hler. ma.r
tt.>&dk William Ba.ker and still lives In 
nti P4"1rt. Sabrina. mart"ted Jacob Gas
dlt)d. and moved to Dove.r, where she 

c.:':,":·r Ah:a. Landphalr (Sallie Knowlea) 
rom Ma.dtson county. N. Y .. with 

ber hu•ban<l In 188~ twd senle<l ln Roo.lc
J>Ort.. The>" had tlvf! &OtUI a.n<l ell< d;wgh
l~rs.. Several ohlldren a.re yet Uvtnc-r 
One dBUI"hter Is Sn Ctevetantl. 

Mr•. Ben MCClaren (Bowers) (:JuliO. 
Southern) c:ame wltb her parents trom 
:-<om· York. Little :JUlia went to school 
I n a lo&' bOU!i-e o n what ta n o w tbe At· 
-well place. The atump ot a. t.r~. en
Closed \Vlthln rhe wallA, et'rved u a 
desk lor the teacher. l\ilee Masters, an 
aunt. ot I. U. Mo..atet·a, atterwa.rde. ·Ma-y .. 
ot· ot Cl~veland. She ha.a over been a 
e.onsl•tent membe r o t the Metho4i•t 
rhun>h and stlll ltv"" In Jl.oc~port.. 

.Mrs. Wttllam Gallop (Polly 'Worden) 
came from New York to Rockport tn 
li.S36. She had th.ree sona and eight 
daughlert~. a.ll bor~\ In Brooktleto. N. T. 
Her dA.U&'hter Balsey married Ph!llp 
.Jordan tn Madlaon county, N . Y .• o.n4 
emigrated to R ockJ>Ort prior to 1840. 
Tbey ha.d tlVO aone tt.nd four daugbter•. 
"l'belr 110n Ansel ontl•ted In the war ot 
<the Rebellion and <lle<l In Libby Prison. 
Setbey .Jordan dl~<l In Rool<pnrt In 18U. 

M.-... Royal Millard (Annie Francia). 
born In Massaehu.ee u.a. In 1788. was mar
Tied t o Royal l\IlliiU'd In 1808. She ba.d 
two sona and nv~ llo.ughtOrtl. ln 1~l 
they moved t o ROCkport {l.ncl ·bougbt a. 
farm on Lhe north bank ot Uooky Rlvor. 
where she realded uoUl b<'l" dea.th. Her 
daughter Mary (Mra. A. S. Bristol) set
tled In Ra.venna. 0. Annie ( Mnl. .Addl
" on Kelley) removed to Kelley•., Island 
In 1854. Lu<:y Frances <Mre. EUJa.b 
Murray) re1naJned with he~ parents un-
UJ their death ani! tben removed to Kel
ley's Island. All ... ..., now de&d. 

·Mrs. James Suuna.ha..n (Frances Foa
le r). born tn M.a;•aachuseua ln 1800. wu 
a descendant -ot the Wlnslow•f ot colon .. 
IaJ .ta.m~. Her gra.ndlather waa a mem .. 
her o! the MaMJ!.c:>huootto conotltutlonal 
Ct'nventlon. She WAs e-dueate<t a.t Am
herst Ac:aderny, where she became ac ... 
QUalnte<l with N oah Webeter. &uthor ot 
the <llcllonary. Attu leaving th" acad
emy 8he taught tbe pub11a schooltt. 
\Vhen n. c hUd ab.e saw tha AmerJen.n 
troops 1l8.88 ber door o n thclr w&y to 
B oston <lurtll1f the wa.r ot 1812. · She 
married James Str *-nahan, e. m@.reh&Dt.. 
ot Syracuse. N . Y •• and ca.me to Rock
port In 1833. In &'Olng- to their home. 
n<'ar Str&na.ha.n hill. whlle &tt"mptlng 
to c:rotta the river wttb two ch ildren, 
theY. wlt.h their wagon were nearJy 
swept down the stream. Wlllcb wa.11 
""·oUen to a mltrht)- torr•nt by the 
eprlng ra.hut.. She was a plain. modut 
woman. but ot 

BT'URDY CONVICTTONS. 
waa oppooed to the wh18ky-<lrlnklng 
belbl t eo pop~rla.r among thf! ea.rly aet
tJera. ..,_.._. &- wlae counselor. & p rudent 
and lo,•lnK" moth~r. and uteemed b-y 
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thooe who knew hoo· bee<. S he tiled In 
1&89. .fler dt..ugh tt~ 1-. were FranCl'l 
(M...,, John Heo.ton). Lydia, now de· 
ccas~. and M&ry (Mrw.. Georg e An· 
Grew Fe.rr<Lod, oc Ro<:kport). 

Raehel Smith, born In 3of""""chu•ett• 
In 1800, married 811u Southworth, came 
to Dover In un. and ... mo ved to Roc:k· 
port tn lUI. 81>e wu a sturdy, tndu .. 
trfous woman. When a t'-hUd abe •tood 
o n the bank:e ot L&ke ErJe wltb her 
!ather. who wu a tJOicJier oC lbe Revo· 
luuon. and wltn~ueo lhe naval i>altle 
!ought by Perry. ller only daughter 
II.Dd s u r vlv l118' Child, Mr3. W IJ IIam 
Blll'l\gue (Roboooa. l!ou lhwor t h) . ls IJV• 
InK tn Dover. 

Ca.tberlne PurkM, w lte oc Joh n Swecot. 
born tn l>Jadlaon oount:v, N. Y., In 18Jt. 
moved to Rock port Willi her hUSbancJ 
tn 1838. They e&JJl• w l t h one horse and 
cove-r ed -wa«<n and a cow led bebtnd. 
She died tn 1813. Her only ebllcl. X r. D. 
0. Sweet. re~~tdecJ In Roc:ltport.. 

Wesllhy Fra.ocla, born ln Sw•neel, 
Mass., In 1714. marrlf'cJ Pel~ Ma.eon, a 
aoldler, co.mmi.Nioned lieutenant and 
tnstcn by John Uancock and Samuel 
Adams. "l'hoee commla•tona, also & few 
plece.s ot cont.lnenlal rnoney and o. aa.m .. 
pJe o t B oaLon hllrbor t ea., n r e pres~rvoa 
In t he tamlly. H or huabo.nd h aving 
dte<l In the Acrvlc:o. eho s o ught a homo 
w ith lier ,tater, who had married her 
hueban d'a brother. AI the cJeatb or h~r 
alater she &Oopt...S her al8t er's cbUd. 
Lydia Mason, who miLrTted Jame11 8 . 
Anthony. Toc•ther they ...,t tled In 
Roclcport In 113!. We&llby X ason 
brouc-ht ... -tth ber apple-., and plant. 
ed a.a orchard. a portion o~ whleh Ia atUJ 
•tanding. She waa an energetic "·o
man, a goocJ .,.,.,k, a thoroull'h houae· 
keeper. and could apln and weave.. Sho 
d ied at the home ot hor niece In 1849 
MnL Jamel! S. Ant hony died In 185G, 
llJ1ed tltty-Cour ycn ra. 'l'h e eldes t da.ugh. 
ter married .Tonut lHln P~ck B-nd Is ltvlnr 
In rJlllyria, 0. Bnrah Lord Anthony, tho 
youngest <Ja.u.hter. Uvea Jn Denver. 
Col. T he ramll)· or ~;award M. A n· 
thony, the youn.-eat son. lives on t he 
o ld bomest~ad. 

I n l8U Nathan Alcer. with bls Wl!e , 
Susa.n .. a.nd t our eon•. e&me trom c on· 
ne eU<Out ancJ rou.nd..S what to lbla dey 
I• k-nown u the '*Aiaer Seul•ment. .. 
H la aon. Ht'nf7, ma rried Susa n N l.,h· 
o la. T heir 4auch tere w ere Philana D .. 
the 1\rst w hit" clrl born In Rockport, 

1812. S b e man lecJ Mor8'an, and w na th o 
mo tber or two ~n• o.nd t our daugh• 
tera. Atte r bel ng Q. p tonef'r he re t or &ev .. 
eral years , ohe m oved to Mlc Mgan on n 
toreat farm, w hteh she clea.red, doing 
the log.ortnll' a nd plowlnc with a yok<' or 
oxen. Sh4! a leo pla ntf'd her llelcls . her 
husband b.Un c ~rt ... uy helpleu from 
rheumatle.m. She wa• a woman ot 

nNFINEMENT AND CULTURE, 
o.nll a d<>vote(l Chrlollan 

lfrll. Nat han Algor (~;mlly IFolllotte) 
m o ve-<t !rom M a..-chuMUa ln a wagon 
tn 181.!, and marrlct<l In l8~. Her 
dauchter Tempy (MJ'a. William Hall) b 
>•t lh'lnc-. 

Alre. la&ac WarN'n (Am•ll• Bronson). 
b om In Conn.,.,U<ul In lTtt, married In 
IIH. ancJ e&me to ltO<'kpOrt In 1&~ Sll. 
had ftve aon.s a.nd two dauch t era. wae a 
thrifty w oma n, aplnnlntr and weavln:c 
c loth, bOth nom nax ancl wool. 

Mre. Cbarlee L. Uahor ( Mnrvln Pal
m~r) born In Cor~ne<•llo ut Rnd married 
In Now York. Jn t hu Winter or 1818 
oM, wl tll her h uebtu\11 n.na tnmUy, 
drove thr ou-gh !rom New York tn a 
alel8'h. a portion oC th~ way from But
talo on the frozen Jake. She waa the 
mother o! lhr~ son• and t o ul' 4aucb
ters. :Uary, bOrn In New York In 1SOt. 
marr!Ml wnua ... J ordan tn 111!1. re
mO\' I'd to Rockporl In 11!'1, and uu.l.ed 
e-n thf' SOut.b Rld«e Mr. J ordan tatlgbt 
lk'h ool wlnten. which lert hta wiCe to 
e .... tor lbelr growing ramlty. It ,. •• 
th.t home or early •Methodlom In Rock· 
1>01"1. The !!rat "lau "'a~> organlxed ln 
1828, nnd man y a li me tho aa1> kettle 
wt\111 to.ken :fronl tho cro. 1 1~ nnd set utde 
to tJl ve place t o t ho J)f"'r(U' h lng e~rvtce. 
nna pra yer meeting. 'rho circuit rider. 
with hlf a-addlebap. wn• a w~leome 
and r~gular guest at hf'r hoapll&-b1e 
home. She bacJ twelve cl>lldren. who 
.,....., to maturity. In ll4$ her husband 
d l•d. lea vlog ber to eare tor her large 
tamlly, wblcb sb4! dtcJ, clvlnc au a r;o;r 
education. 

Sh<- died In 188!. Jlu dauahtora now 
11\·ln.r a re .fane E . ( )fra. S idney L&..-
rl'n<>~). Mary A. (1\! r•. 8 . U . Brown), 
and LU4!)'. who rematnw At hom~. 

M ra. Benjamin Bp~nccr (Sa llie UsMr), 
born In Ne w York, l808. cnma wltb hel' 
fM her•a tamlly 10 nQckpOrl In 1827. 
Bhl' mo r r led B enjamin Spencer. and bad 
a aon ancl a clau8'h ter. 8he died In 
1840. 

M"'- Mathew Jordan -8penur (Dian.& 
Uahn) came to Roc:k J)(Jrt In 111!'1. m&r· 
r lecJ llofalhew J ordan. ancJ h&cJ two oo~ 
and two daogbtera. Her h u•b&nd di.,.. 
In 1141. Jeavtn.c Mr the- ca re of he-r ebll· 
dren. She atterwarde married senJa· 
m tn Sp~neer. or thla rnarrlawe one 
oa,..I>Ler was born. She had a remarkd
ablo memory. Sht> died In 1898, ace 
C>l!rhly·alx years. 

H'ann a b Ingraham. born 1777, In J'l. 
flrnd tor tl, Con.n .• m nrrlo(l .runla. B•"-"8· 
n n4 In 1816 rno vecJ to Rldc.,vllle, tb. 
She rouncJ a. tem porary home wl 
.Tudce Eldred. w ith whoee Ulllatallce _! 
home was blult. H • re Mre. Beach UTeu 
but on~ year. Her hu• ba ncJ cJyln.-. ab~ 
acaln round a home with the P" 
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Ju(lge li:ldnd, where she remained until 
,;he married Amos Sperry. or Dover. 
l)urlnl' tbeJr residence: l.n Dover they 
Jcept a. tavern, w-hle:h wae a ha.ven ot 
reat to travelers on the ata.ge conob 
wblo_h the.n made regular trl.P• from 
CI~Vcland to Detroit. .Mra. Sperry dlod 
In t847, o.Ctor whlch hls wi<Jow rcMidcd 
"'"~ her da.ugbter, 'Mrs. :r. P. Spencer, 
ot Rooi<Port. Durln.g her lonll' lire she 
wu m·uoh noted tor her powere ot en
durAnC'e. She once rna4e a journey oc 
•txtY-8'lX mUea on borsebaclc, ea.rrylnK a 
ethlld In her arml!. She wa.s a member 
ot thO CongregaUonaJ c.bureh. She c!led 
at the a-ge of ninety-nine yea.re. 
El~otTa l\Url&m Bea.c.h, born In Nor

t oll<. Conn., 1811, only dau~rhter ot 
.Junta. and Kan_na.h Ingraham Bu.cl>, 
can•e to Ohio In 1816. ""'en the red man 
ar.lll lingered and wUd beaata were 
plenty, She ma.rrled J. P. Spencer and 
removed to their home In Roei<I)Ort, 
riding with t'heJr househ.old !fOOdo on a. 
eled drawn by oxen. 'l'he "settln• out" 
lnalui!Nl the 8J)lnnlng wheel and dl•tal't, 
and .tor a. acore ot years the hum o! 
whf!01e vied wttb the art ot 

f,JUSLJ:N AND LACE 
embroidery, Jn which !lhe excelled. She 
chlldren to be clothed and fed tort no 
time tor 1dJe.nese. Mrs. Spence.r W&ll an 
aro~n~ Metbodist, and In touch with tho 
Pro~rroulve ldea.e of the day. Hor 
home waa the een:er ot .ge.neroua boapt
tallty, She died In 1890. H"r eldeat 
~~ughter ma.rrled .Ja.mea A. Potter. 
n ann&h L . marrjed Franeb W. ~lie. 

Sarah Tomltn!<on married nu...,ll 
Hawklne at Derby, Conn .• In liU, and 
~mla;_r&ted to the .. Reserve.. In 1817. 
lf•r tcUh@r h-.d given bu a 'farm ot 100 
acres to lOrUand. Thte wae a_old tor 
OnP ln Meo-tor, an:(l In 1838 thJe alao waa 
oold, and on" purch...,ed. In Roeki)Ort. 

B
on Whleh l>er grandchildren otlll live. 

er daugbte..,, Ell%.a.beth nnd Ca.rollne, 
W(lore among tbe early teaohere ln Roc.k .. 
Oor t, teaching t or seventy-llve eenta a 
week, and "boardlnll' around." 
NLY<Ua. (Foo ter) Hawkins, •born 1793 a.t 

01\r uratntree, Maas. lett her old l>Omo 
~~sa~ to vl,.lt her aJ$ter, Mre. Strana
k · n 1843 obe married Russell Ha.w-
1818"1•· ot Rockport, -where she dlec! In 

· Durin(( the yeara ot tbe un<hrr
:ro~a .rallroa.d she was or gre.at ••· 
tn':.. ce t o ber buaband, thetr hOUM be· 

., "station tor the eoto...,d retucees on 
~h1elr wo.y to Cana.da.. It Is related lhat 

one Ume her beet ·bonnet was t&lcen 
:.'lhout her knowledge, and used u a 
11 .lftulse tor a. eolorecf woman who wa.1 

telna from bondage. 
ao k re. B<>nJa.mln Ma.stl<> (EIIaa Tomlln-
1~· 'Wbo ttetl,led In Roeto>ort prior to 

• .., ... the devoted mother of aeven 

children. a lrlnd neighbor, a.nd a. con
IOiatont Cbri.s t la.n. Her eldeat d&U&'b· 
ter, Ltl.vtna. married Nathaniel W00<1, 
o.nd 111 a resident ot Rock,Porr. Lo.ura. 
ntmoved· to cautornta. where ahe mar
rt~d and dted. Cornelia. ma.rrlcd .A. B. 
$pe.neer. and lives In nookpoTt. 

Keztah Wlrt. born tn M&.eaachueelle, 
1806. ma.rrleil ElzTa Ba.aoet.l, and came to 
Ohio In 183'7. traveling: by wagon to 
Troy, t.hene;.e by canal to But'fAlo. and 
from there to Clevela.nd by eteamu. 
The eldest da.ugh ter. X.... D. N lchot•. re
meMb@.t11 a race 'between thetr ateam.&r 
and o. rival. Mrs. Ba'"'"ll h&d tlva sons 
and two daughters. She lived In ll<>c!k· 
port In l!IW. Her daughter Marilla, be
ca..me Mrs. L. D . .Stehols, and Ella.ab•t.h, 
Mra. Charles Jordan: i>oth ruldo In 
Rockport. 

Fanny Marilla Nichola, born In Con
necticut. 1792, maJTled Pyor Nlcbollf. 
oa.me lO Roek.port. and •ettled In what 
"''All then known as tbe A11'e.r ~etUo· 
ment. At the- Urne ot: P er-ry'l vtetory 
he.r goods wer·e packed 'tor removal to 
ea.ter quartQrs. and ah~ waa Jletcntng 
lor the ro&.r or cannon, when a trlendly 
lndto.n came a.nd told ot Perry'fl vlfltory. 
She returned to New York on n. vtaJ.t. 
ma.ktn_g the journey on hor-seback, h er 
husband walking by bl!r side. In UH 
they tlgatn returned to Rockport, where 
ohe remained untll her deilth In 1876. 

Mrs. Morpn Waters (Ca.thCU'Ine 
Broolul) came from Ireland In 1828 with 
'her husband ana two da.uah ter•. and 
settled In Cana.da. La.ter they removed 
to Roeto>ort. 'l'he oldell daUIIfhter
:M:ary and C&lh<!rlne-tlnlsbed lMir edu
cation ln a log sebodl houM on the Pub· 
Uc Squa.re In Cle,,eland. Wild turkeyo 
were pte.ntltul. and at· one ttme C&t.b
erlne -caught three In a. tr-al). whloh took 
lbe combined eftorts or heteett a_nd 
three chlldren to dra.r them to the 
hOU<!e. Mrs Waters died In 1848. 

'Mrs . Weller De-.n (Ach•ah Wblt
w ood.), born In W. Stookbrld~re. M.uo .. 
18H, came to Oblo In 183•, on & vl•lt to 
Aunt Ra.w-son. In Gratton o.r Raweon .. 
vlllei wblle there. beeame nc:QuBJnted 
with A. Weller Dean, whom 8he tnar
rted. Tbey came to Roek port and rc· 
~tldod w ith a. relative whllo their lOll' 
houec ·wa.a being built: nt ll• compl~
llon ""gan the battle of II re, and no pio
neer ~ver tougbt more ve.Uantly tha.o 
.ehe "for an unencumber~a home which, 
atter many years. wa.e n&llz.edi. She 
took a deep lnterut In lea.d!na evonta 
or t he time, and It wq o. raol> Individ
ual who bad the boldness to a.ntaeonl&a 
her In I)Olltlca.l d..t>&te. Reared amldot 
culture and re..flnHnent.. abe &4LOted 
henoelf to the condltlona ot pioneer Ill&. 
or tbe ma.ny who eame to her door. not 
on~ departed huncrY, and no one who 
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Wllhed a. night's repoae under her t•oor 
w .. ever turned away. She was ever 
at the bedside of the poverty 11trteken, 
and In cont&lfloua dl6eases went where 
othertl reared to go. She wa~ dutroua 
lha.t her children might receive a better 
t>ducatlon than th& common school$ a.r
forded. In the early "!ortiea" <~he was a 
re~rular altenilant at the EllltcopaJ 
ehurch In Dover. 

:\IrA. Reuben Wood (Mary Rlec) was 
born In vermont In 1798. In that .stat~ 
her girlhood waa paased, and there she 
married Reuben Wood. & young law 
student. They came to Clevel&nd In 
1819, when the city was a \'1111\lfe of 
Ius than two hundred Inhabitants. 
Mr. Wot>d ro.e rapidly to tame In the 
n~w W<'St, a.nd In 1850 was Inaugurated 
OovrrnM ot the Stnte. He reala-ned 
th is po~ltlon In 1853 to accept the Con
sulahl(l to Valparal•o. Chile. 

They ~a.me to Rockport In 1836. Mm. 
Wood was left n widow In !Sa., and 
t\\'0 years later rt•moved to California, 
making ... vera! trips at'roaa the con-

llnent at an advanced age. She wu 
prealdent ot tbe Soldiers' Aid Soci
ety ot West Rockport <luring the War. 
She had two daughters. Loretta mar
ried 0. :B. Merwin, wbo wa• Conaut 
to Chlle. While there abe wrote a hla
tory o! the country. Sbe wu loyal and 
,atrlotlc, and durin~ tbe "'ar. Wltb 
her mother. did good work tor the aol
dlera ot the Union. Mary married Sea. 
bury Maatle, and removed to C&lltor. 
nla, where ehe now resides. 

1t le Impossible to .name all the !am
ille.a or to mention aons and dauabtera 
who came with the pioneer element. 
The mention of any name In tbla U.t 
without deta.ll, Is a grateful tribute to 
the 'Zeal and coura&"e attendant on pto. 
neer Ute: an lnher.llanee from suoh &n· 
eeetora le •better than rlcbea. 

MISS IJUCY .TORDAN, 
Chairman and Historian. 

Rockport Commlltee-lfrs. Nettle D. 
Crabbe. Miss Elizabeth H&wldna. 
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